
BEJNTNBTTSYILLE, S. 0.

nv s. A. BItOWX * co.

Office ott Marton Street Opposite
Masonic Hull.

Friday, January 29, 1904.

Our Town Oorvemment.
MAYOR-P. A. Hodges
ALDERMEN-J. Frank Breeden, 0. 6.

Chaffin, A. G. Sinclair. W. W. Pate.
CLERK SC TREASURER--Milton Mc-

Laurin. Office open daily.
POLICE-J. F. David, H. C. Harper.

Marlboro Courtly Officers.
SUKIUFF-J. B. Green
CLERK OF CLERK-J. A. Drake
JUDOK OF PROBATE-M. MoLaurin
CORONER-G. F. Covington
SUPERVISOR-M. E. Coward
8DPT. EDUCATION-W. L. Stanton
TREASURER-J. H. Thomas
AUDITOR-Chas. I. Sherrin.
SENATOR-Chas. S. MaCall.
REPRESENTATIVES-D. D. MoColl, Jr.

J. P. Bunch, Welcome Quick.

MAGNATES-C D. Eastorling, T. L
Crosland, Bennettsvillo,

II. L. MoLaurin, MoColl
John A. Calhoun. Clio,
W. J. Atkinson, Blenheim,
D. D. Stubbs, Brightsville,
W. W. Irby, Smithville._

Directory of Bennettsvilie Lodges
CONSOLIDATED LODGE NO. 15, K. of

P., meets every second sod fourth Mon¬
day nights at 7.30 o'clock.

J. T. Dudley, C. C.
O. D. Eastorling, K. of lt. & 8.

MAW^BÔ LODOS NO. 88, meets at

BcnnettaviUo. Friday evening, on or be»
fore 08oh foll moon at 8 o'clock.

J, F- Kinney, W. M.
II. E. Stookton, Secretary.

County Masonic Directory.

MARLBORO CHAPTER NO. SO R. A.
M., moots at Bennottsville on tbs second
Friday uf each month.

J. F. Kinney, H. P.
H. E. Stookton, Secretary.

EOEEKA LODGE No. 43, A. F. M..
mcota at MoColl. eaoh Saturday ofter-
ROOD, before tho full moon,nt 4 o'clock.

AURORA LODGE NO. 33, A. F. a...

meets at Clio, Saturday on or after caob
full moon at 3 o'clock, p. m.

D. H. Everett, W. M.
J. E. McLeod, Sooretary.

Bennettsville Church Directory

M8TUODT6T-T. E. MORRIS, P. 0.
Sunday echo ol 3 30 p. m. Preaching st

11,00 a m. and7.30 p.m. Prayer meet¬

ing Wednesday everting tit Q on 0'-,~-'-
Scpérmtcndeni Sunday Behool, Phil A.
Hodges.

.:_t. B4¿OESw»¿< - Svufus $erds ; PaflJor.
~ H-.-Aa?. WM « 10-00' ftaaob« t Sun-

j-at 11.00-.. !Û.. uadl.SOp.'Ji. Pray e.

M>«cung 'xhursday evening it » o dook.
Baporiatondent of Sunday school. H. W
Carroll.

PRESBTTEBIAN-Banyan McLeod Ph.
D., Pastor. Services every Sabbath
(summer) ll a- m. rod 8 p. m.; (winter)
ll.o~a.~an''i~7.30.p. m. Prayer meeting

e4fcHEn"ur8day 5 p. m. Seats free. Strangers
cordially invited. Sunday school every
Sunday 10 a. m. Superintendent, J. T.
Dudley. All parents and children made
welcome at tho ¡sobool.

Ï

EPISCOPAL-Kev. O. W. Boyd, Rector.
Preaching evory second and fourth Sunday
at II a. m., and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
eohool at 9.30 a. m. Dr. J. A. Fafaon,
Superintendent.

County Church Directory.

Bennettsville Cireuit Appointments
BEY. J. W. ABIAILL, P. O.

Firn» Sunday-11a.m., Pine Grove'
3 p. m., Smyrna.

SeooodSunday, ll a.m. MoColl.
3 p. rn, Beauty Spot,

Third Sunday-ll a. m., Pine Gi ove,
3 p. rn, Smyrna*

Fourth Sunday, ll a, m. MoColl,
3 p. m. Beauty Spot.

Blenheim Cireuit Appointments.
BEV. TV. B. BAKER P. 0.

firot Sunday, Hebron ll a.m.
Ebenezer 3i30 p. m.

Second Sunday, ParnaRBus ll a. m.
Zion 3.30 p. m.

Third Sunday, Hebron ll a.m.
Ebenezer 3.30 p. m.

Fourth Sunday Parnassus ll a. m.
Zion 3.30 p. m.

Clio Cireuit Appointments.
BEV. A. T. DUNLAP, P. C.

Clio-rPreaching e\ery Sunday morning
at ll o'clock. Epworth League Sun¬
day night at 8 o'clock. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. W. A. Hinshaw, Supt.
Prayer meeting Monday night at 8.

Ivou'iali -Preaching every Sunday aft "at
4 o'clock. Sunday school at 3. R.
M. Jackson,¡Supt,

North Marlboro Circuit.
BEV. T. L. «ELVIN, P. C.

Pint Sunday, Oak Grovo, io a. m.
Pleasant Hill ia noon,

New Hope, 4 p. m.

Second Sunday, Shiloh 11 a. rn.

Ebenerer 4 p, rn.

Tbitd Sunday, New Hope 11 a. m.
Pleaoant Hill 4 p. ni.
Oak Orovo, 7 30 p. m.

Fourth Sunday, Ehouceer 11 a m.

Shiloh, 4 p. m.

GMO NOVELTY
Manufacturing Works

THE Business recently known as the
CLIO NOVELTY MANUFCTU-

RlNQ CO . will hereafter bo knowu as

TUR CLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬
TURING WORKS, with ,F. H. IVEY
solo owner and director.
Tho latest improved wood working

machines are being placed for ü.6Íú¿? all
kinds of Novelty work for builders use at
living prieos. ,

Mr. P. A. Hodges ia agent at Bennetts
Ville and will uko your orders.
Oct 23, 1903.

PERSONAL "

Mr. J. M. Brasington returned
Saturday nifcntfrom a two weeks
trip down in Lousiana
Mr. Arthur Knight. R. p. D.

Inspector, hos been speeding a
few days at home

Mr. Ju. C. Morrison has boon
spending a few days in Florence
with his family
Mr. E. O Webster of Bethel

section was down Saturday and
called. No special news
Mr. W. R. Wicker of Fayetteville has been spending a few

days in our town
Mr. J. E. Huestèss, now of

Hebron, was up Wednesday. No
special news in his section
Mr. J. N. Hayes of Red Hill

was up Saturday and called No
special news in his section
Mr. W. M. Gibbes of thé Flats

was upon Tuesday. Ho is mak¬
ing ready for another crop
Mr Lt. C. Chavis, now of Shan¬

non, N. C., spent several days
last week at his old home in
Smithville
Mr. J. W. Griggs, of Smith¬

ville, was down Saturday. He
reports a heavy rain in his sec¬
tion
Mr. Joseph W. Stewart of the

Seaboard was in town Friday
and called. The Seaboard rushes
things for the public
Miss Nora Bounds who has

been visiitng relatives in our
town has returned to her home
in Florence
Mr. Walter Quick, who has

been living in Smithville has
moved to Red Hill and is living
with Mr. Rogers
We are indeed glad to learn

that Mr. H. C. Harper has recon
sidered and will bo our police for
the rest of the year
Judge J. H. Hudson, T. W.

Bouchier, and Knox Livingston
attended the meeting of the State
Bar Association at Columbia last
week
Mrs Annie Graham of Flor

ence, who has been spending
some time with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Wallace returned
home Friday

Climbing Up Higher.
MeBars. C. E. Exura, C. S.

Chaffin, J. T. Dudley, S. J. Pear¬
son, Dr. J. F. Kinney, W. L. Kin¬
ney, Dr. B, E. Stockton, Dr. C.
D. Napier and H. X. McColl, of
Bennettsville, went to Columbia
ond day last week lor the purpos
of takiuk some higher degrees
in Masonery.

A Pleasant Sociable.
Messrs Alton, John & and

-v>;: ; Anna "Me Rae of Ked Bl nit.
and Miss Ida OnrmichaêJ oj Üun

i -

ru sj rillS F#da*y and Saturday
j u the htjspittibie borne of Air.
oSoati Uüom. During their stay,
a number of young folks from
Bennettsville went down and
were treated to some of the finest
music listened to in some time
by the three first named, who
are natural born musicianst
Their visit was highly enjoyed
by the young folks.

Having a Fine Sale.
We are glad to learn that

Judge J. H. Hudson's book
"Sketches and Reminisenees"
are having a fine sale, the first
edition of one thousand copies
has been exhausted, and the
Judge will at once have another
thousand copies published.
A Bold Robbery.
On Saturday eight last, Ben King,

who lives at Linter, was in town on his
way home. He went down to the Coast
Line depot to tako the Gibson train
home. Aa the train came up, two negroes
came op to him and asked him to ohunge
tome money, il o pulled bis purse from
his pocket, containing he said $6 50, and
Marted to make chango when ono of
them snatched the money, while the other
put a pistol in his taco and told him to
keep mum. J UR! then his train started,
but, ns it slowed up at the switch, he
jumped off and came bnck to report tho
cuse and make search for tho men On
Sunday morning ho taw Child' David,
who seurched the town over. They were
seen several times, but managed finally to
t/et out of town-taking the railroad for
Cheruw, where thoy may bo caught.

How to Raise Cotton.
Mr. "W. M. Dees of Parnassus

bas done as well raising cotton
as any farmer in the county
with the same amount of fertili¬
zers and here is how lie worked
it:
On one acre he made 3408

pounds of seed cotton, "king"
variety, planted April 28th, and
on which he only put 800 lbs
of C. S. Meal, 400 pounds of
Acid, 100 pounds of Kainit, 100
pounds 8 33 fertilizer and four
2 horse loads stable manure
broadcast. The cost of the gu¬
anos was $13.22, Stable manure
$4 n total $17 22. The price re¬

ceived from the returns on the
aere'amonnted to $122 30. This
certainly shows whether farm¬
ing pays or not.

A Prayer
The following prayer, hy Roh¬

eit Louis Stevenson, is one of the
most beautiful in the English
lunguage;
Tho day returns at.d bringa us

the petty round of irritating con¬
cerns and duties. Help us to piny
the man; help U8 to perform them
with laughter and kind faces; let
cheerfulness ahound with indus¬
try. Give us to go blithely on

our bnsiBaga^RU dart bring us to
our resting beds weáTy^ltí/'Gdlr»
toni and undishonored, nnd grant
us in the ond the gift of sleep.Amen.

TOWN AND COUNTY NJBW8.

y~ Full moon next Monday
- The price ol cotton makes

every fellow now want a farm
- The weather Friday and Sat¬

urday was spriug like and enjoy¬able
- See Johnie Douglas and get

your supply of Onion setts at
once
- Next Monday is salesday-the Clerk and Sheriff both have

sales to make
- Remember the Hot Dinner

and Oysters by the ladies at the
Jennings homestead salesday
- The editor returns thanks to

Mr. Zack Parker of Brownsville
for a mess of choice potatoes
- You will always find up-to-date Barbers in McLoudon Bros

Shops
KHgT Everything is up to dato

at McLendon Bros Barber Shop
-The Democrat returns many

thanks to Jonas Brightof Bright-
sville for favors

-Everything is Sterilized at
McLendon Bros Barber Shoo

- If you need either something
to eat or something to wear, or
furniture, or tools or hardware
of any kind you cannot improve
on prices in Bennettsville
2S*~ Patronize McLendon Bros

Barber Shop.
- Mr. Jasper Fletcher of

Adamsville has an advertisement
in another column about choice
Plymouth Rock Eggs. He offers
them cheaper than any yet offer¬
ed. Read his "ad" and write him

-Mr. H. H. Hubbard of
Brightsville has 40 head of hogs
and pigs for sale, also a young
cow with second calf
Sàr pipes and Smokers Supplies in

endless variety can be found al J. T.
Douglas & Bro.
- Cottolone for sale at

. W. M. Rowe's.
New crop shreded Raisins,

Currants, Citron &c. at
W. M. Rowe's.

- H. J. Heinz's Co., prepared
mince meat, cranberry sauce and
apple butler for sale at

W. M. Rowe's.
- The best cook you can have

now is one of those new stoves
at Percy Moore's
A full line of H J. Heinzs Co.

Pickles Preserves, Ketchups, Sau¬
ces, Jellies &c. at

W. M. Rowe's.
Real good green coffee 8J to 121

eta at W. M. Rowe's.

Xmlreceived a largo l«-»t of NEW
\WAZ>£D SJH-l.LS of nil kind.

? _-At.'W.. M. Rp W-li"!-.

A OÁLLI FOR A CHANGE
The Spartanburg Journal snys:

'.The people o,t_the stute are anx¬
ious that the state executive com¬
mittee of the Democratic party
shall not order campaign meet¬
ings for the cundidates for state
offices. These campaign meetings
have dégénérâtcd into a farce."

Well, when you deny the voters
the privilege of s eing tho mun

(hey are to vote for, better return
to the conven1 ion plan so far as
Stato officers are interested.

Nothing gives as largn returns in
proportion to space covered nod labor
expended ns a well kept strawberry
bed j) anted io renllv choice varieties.
Let all in need of plants read ml of
Continental Plant Co., in this issue.
Tney nffer also all kiuds fruit trees

A lover may think a day an

eternity when he doesn't see Her,
but it isn't half as long as tho
hour she leaves him alone with
the baby after they aro married.-
Atchison Globe.

A BETTER REPORT
Kind Editor-Allow nie space

in your valuable paper to correct a
mistake which appeared recently
about Mr. D. D. Stubbs' cane. The
writer enid Mr. Stubba made 71
gals on one-fifth of an acre. He
did not have but one eighth of an
acre. Tt was up land and no guano
was used at all. When thc cane
cime up it was such a bad stand he
did not think it would pay him.
Furthermore the storm blew a lot
of it down. He fed that to his
hogs. He saved 450 stalks for
planting, The rows were 7 feet
apart

Now, Mr. Editor I have taken
upon myself this reply as my uncle
is sick in bcd. Yours for a success¬
ful year.

John li. Stubbs.
Brightsville, January 26, 1904.

A Very Cloao Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached, and every nerve was racked
with pym," writes C. VV. Bellamy, a
locomotive fireman, ol lUirlington, Iowa.
"I was weak and pale, without any ap¬petite and all run down. As I w~s about
to give up, I got a bottle of ujlectric
Bitters, and alter taking it, I lelt as well
as 1 ever did in my lile." Weak sickly,
run down people always gain new lite,
strength and vigor Irom their use. Try
them Satisfaction guaranteed hy J. T.
Douglas & Bro. Price 50c

The Continental Piaut Co., Kittrull
N. C., are the shippers of strawberry
plants in 'he world. All des'ring to
grow this 1 8cious fi nit should write
for their full catalogue. They offer
als» &1I kinds fruittrefS. See their ad.

-.- -

Hock Hill Buggies.
Tho agent Mr. P. A Holgco has

ju-n\rectived a carload of those hand-
-omf buggies and if you vtaut a fino
biijíg? ca-1 on hinl-

\

RELIGIOUS NOTES.
Union sorvice at Methodist Episei -

pal church Sunday night ul 7.3'). ¿
are invited.

Preaching service at Presbyte^fl-church next Sunday morning ot^WA children's sermon will bo preuoÖjjvfrAll aro invited. No eveuinr; servie i
The Epworth Looguo Prayer toeodngt

w held every Tuesday oveniog in toot
Sunday eobool room ot the Methodist!
obnroh at 8 o'clock. The public invited. I

Prayer meeting at Presbyterian church
Thursday afternoon at 5 p. m.

The hour for evening servions r.t th
ohuruhes is now 7.30 o'clock.

Prayer meeting at the Baptist church
every Thursday evening at 7 30,

Prayer meeting at tbs Methodl»t char
every Wednesday at 3.30 p. m.
The boar for Sunday Behool at tbe£Melhodiat ohuroh baa been oh auge d tor

3.30 o'clock in the afteruoon.

MARION DISTRICT APPOIN TMLN fS

FinST EODND-E. P. TAYLOR, P. B

BennettaviUo ot, Pine G rovo, F«
Bonuottavilln & MoColl Mills, 7 p 7
Clio and Beulah, at Beulah Feb ¿3.
North Marlboro, Ebeneser, Feb 7, 28.^BrightBvillo, Bojkin 3.30 p m. 20,29
blenheim ot, Purim saun, Mch 5 tb.
BcnnettBville Sta, Mob, 5. 6.
Brownsville, Ct., Bethlohclra, Mch, i-, i3*j

A SERMON TO MASC .

°

Rev. Bunyan McLeod, tho pop¬
ular and beloved pastor of the
presbyterian church preached a

splendid sermon on Sunday nigl
last on the "basic principle ol M i

sonry." A large congregation pl
course turned out and the church
was packed. The Masons marched
in a body and occupied the
in the centre on the left.

The subject of the preache ( I is
course was "Love" which h-.. said)
was the basio principle of true ma¬

sonry-the bright centre around
which circle all the noble attributes
of christian character. Without lo
we can do nothing. It wat no!
long, tiresome exposition,
short touching appeal to ali for'
more zealous, earnest, faithful work
in the elevation and salvation of
the human family.

The services were very in esl
ting-the song tervice adding much
to make it so.

Saved Prom Terrible Doath
The iamily oí Mrs. M. L. Robbi! I

Bargerton, Tenn, saw her dying an t
were powerless tosave her. Th- most
skillful physicians and every r< .ned)
used, tailed, while consumptionslowly but surely taking her life, in
terrible Hour Pr. T"

lor Consumption turiicd'despair in
Thc-first butt ic brought immediate r<:

I ¡ix and il: - pyjft ...>»_. cu m.p.h;! .!!>.,[.cu-wMirfr^ieyri-.e'W^sT certain cure in
fhe wpfid tar all Ih'rnälitriu hm;; iroun.lcj
fi-manu- id Boltltsjoc and $1,00 Tria
rouies i<ree at j T. Douglas & Br<
Drug Store.

wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed hy many a man enduring

Eaius ol accidental Cuts. Wounds
iruises, Burns, Scalds. Sore feet 01

Stiff joints But there's no need for it.
Uucklen's Arnica Salve will kill the painand cure the trouble It's the best salve
on earth lor piles, too. Price 25c at J.
T. Douglas & Bro Druggist.

The Grain Crop
To what extent wheat and

oats are damaged is purely o
matter of speculation Some
good farmers say that the grainhas been only slightly injured
by the continued cold, while
others, who am equally as ob
servant, sa j' that the damage is
very great. We have seen soins
late planting that is growing)nicely.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest yon if you're looking

for a guaranteed Suive foo S wee. Barna j
or Piles. Qtlo Dodd, of Ponder, Mo
write*: "I buffered with au ugly soro for ai
year, but a box of Buoklen'a Aroicn Salve
cured me 1 tu tho bout salvo on earth
250 at J. T Douglas & Bro Drog store.

HOT OYSTERS
AND DINNER

The Ladies of the Methodist
Church will furnish Hot Oystersand Dinner on the first Mondayin Februar}', at the Jennings!House next to Drug Store, from'
ll to4 o'clock.

Domestic Troubloa.
It is exceptional to lind a Iamily where

there are no domestic raptures occas-,
ionally, but these can he lessened by-having Dr. King's New Life pills around
Much trouble they save by their great
work in Stomach and Liver troubles
They not only relieve yon, but cure *25c
at J.T. Douglas & Bro Drug Store.

Tho Democrat and McCall's
Magazine-an excellent Lady's
Rook for 81.50
UuroB Blood Foison, Canon-.-, Ulcers, Ec¬
zema, Carbuncles, Etc. Medicine Froo.
Robert Ward. Maxoy'n, (Ja., says: "I

suffered Irom blood poison, my head, face
and shoulder were one mass of corruption,
ache." in bono*) and joints, burning, itch¬
ing scabby si in; was oil run down and
discouraged, hut Botanic Blood Balm
cured mc perfectly, boated all (bo sores
and gave my rkin tho rieb «low of hcahh.
Blood Balm put new life into av blood,and new ambition into my brain." Ooo.
A- Williams, ltoxbury, fuco covered with
pimples, chronic sore on buck of head,
suppurating swelling on neck, eating ul¬
cer on leg. bono pains, itching i-kin,
cured perfectly by Boionic Blood Balm-
.«.ores all healed. Bolanic Blood Balm
cures all malignant blood troubles, i-uch
as eczema, rcahs anil .. 1!. -, pimples,running sores, carbuncles, scrofula, etc.
Especially advised for all obstinate cases
lhat have reached thc second or third
stage Druggists, $1. To prove it cures,
sample nf Blood Balm sent lice and pre¬paid hy writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlan¬
ta, Qa, iii-.-ci ila- trouble and free modioal1ad vice M'III in soalod lector. Vor salo at
d. T. Douglas Jk Bro

/
I

|j>rmUlse of
'Experience.

# Ashersoft's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and males fat without bloating:. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all imparities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on the

-
.e ricar^market to-day.
For sale by

Price 25 cents uackage.
SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. O'
MCCOLL DRUG CO., Mccoll, S. C.

IlORE YOUR PROPERTY AGAINST LOSS
ME, LIGHTNING DR li STORMS.
h_.
_----

FMRKS WILL COME, and generally when least expeoted, therefore, it is! jf3 SÍ.', business to protect yourself against loss by Insuring your Dwellings,I furniture, Darns und Cotton Gins, Stores and Stocks of Merchandise, in
on'.; ut the Companies named below. If you will call on mo at myri Rico over Planters National Bank, Bennettsville, or write meat Bennetts-t ville. Si C., and let. me make you rate, you will be surprised to know how[tittle it will COST YOU to secure THIS PROTECTION.TTiii Con mies represented by me are as follows;

liverpool iS 1 udon «fe Globe, of Liverpool
Pjoyfil, of Lt.orpool,
.*úit¡m. ot .'? 'ord, Connecticut,

kltfi of ! -ttford, Conn
1 j iceni a, of .1. odon,
N. jttti Brits!) A: Mercantile, of London andj Edinburgh,
i 'meri i, of Ti. rtford, Conn.,
(>? itiuehtal, ot tfow York,
IT- ni», Of Brooklyn,
«; vlpb, c t Mew York,
b»! a; ate, of Now York,
Ilia Co., of North America, Philadelphia;

Southern Stock Mutual, Greensboro,
Southern TJnderwrlters, Greensboro,
Hanover, of New York,
Niagara, of Now York,
Philadelphia Underwriters, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia,
Firo Association, Philadelphia,
Equitable, of Charleston, S. O.
Gorman, cf Freeport, 111.,
Qaeon Ins. Co., of America, N. Y
Georgia Homo, Columbus, Ga.,
British America, Toronto, Canada.

.viii wm eBusiness in any section of tho County.
Il« M S I I V ADJUSTED AND PROMPTLY PAID.

ALL LOSSES

Bcp I 17, 1.903.
Ä. J. BRISTOW, AGT

Bennettsville, S, C.
Unclaimod í.ettors.

Letti titi dre cd to the following nr»rociJ
fl oriin uncalled for nt the post
iflïco ;. nnelt ville ;

Men's List.
P P .lonee, M D. Hammonds,David Perry, S. W. White.

man'ti List.
iÍHg«i titi m, Mrs. IdaPear8on.

Mvrprlse ai Clio. *

?>'?? y H ívey has added a
i isl Mill *<> his N"o»»f>Ur Works

je,fc the demand for j
_'vi iin.i. and hominy at all!

LU.'.'.'^iis-..- '.'.ive him your orders
rivu'ilw^vill guarantee goocl sar-

D' beauties of a snow storm are

n|>pealing]when viewed from
ole second story window

when 3een from the middle of
a itej

-»w«-

Th' h./-.». Wagons.
.-. P. A. Hodges is opening a car

ie durable wagons-one aud
'' cry one ol them guaruu-

auy defect in inuiuiiui
¿ii ash ip.
lookout For Them.

rt York publishing house
Ita! ml one information that a

a posters are traveling
rate claiming to be

ed agents of the The
ul... bigest and soliciting
ordt i. u i < mbinatious of books
and pm iodicals on the install-
im al nu They secure the first

I never heard from
The subscribers fail

i ie periodicals. The peo-
j ; Diintry are warned
t the lookout for these
i

' VD ¿i CISSOHGRAPHS

»mei Stone of the New
C at Darlington was

lu . y afternoon.
»1 d prisoners escaped

from ngton jail through
thee jsday morniug¡

I ia¿<t year Governor
Hi ed only fifteen par-

do; o B confined in thu
pe¡ :: nt] several of these
wei Lo those who were
ver ky.

'. i Mail says Char«
les1 tons to enforce the

Ü¡¿ that alie has ''sev-
etit iud tigers on the
pei. ve admitted viola¬
tors nsary law on the
grai

WI -natter? Notwith-
slan o fad that tho amount
of ta ty in South Caro¬
lina : each succeeding
year, .sed by millions,
the n .es paid by the
indiv ia also increased.
Furl) erm in mite ot thia in¬
crease has, from year
to yt short of funds.
Now thin't it i uounts to nearly
haifa lars. There is
room r retrenchment
or bi iering.-Green¬
wood Jon

Ap it from Pollville
to oui il absent brethren
read?:
"Dei hin'- but good

liewa.to tell Your crap paidoff tho mortgago, your brother
broke o ( \ y0Ur daddyhas jost ; »t g (,000 but of tho rail¬
road fot rnnrii oy . his ag. Ain't
provident'; pi '1

Are You Afflicted ?
ULCEUINA is absolutely guaranteed

to cure Ulcers, Ringworms, Eczema
Itch, Sores and chronic skin discuses
Send 35 cents nod get a package bymail. Manufactured and Bold by

R. G DOZIER, M. D.
Lumberton, N. C.

Farm For F~ 1

(HONTAINS 13Ö- AOR] r GoodM IiàndvT-40 .Kvcf UT.,',-.- cul nj timha lune J in Wood und limbc whichthen? h'a coral df-mH'cd. .Si KnurMjlos íÓath of ít'ayétt óville c j \\" i I -

suinston rónd. Easy irrus.
Address DR.' TUGS STAMPS,

Lumber Bridge, N. CiNovember 19. 1903.

Strawberry Plants.
The Largest Stock in the World

Nearly 100 Varieties.
All tho choice, .luscious kinds, for thc

Garden and Fancy Market. Also shipning^ varieties. Also Fruit Trees of ul
will save you half in planned Eu1 us.w..3M'
Dewberries, Asparagus, Rhubarb, Grap'
Vines &o.

Our 120 page Manual,
freo to buyer.«, enahlcs
everybody togrnwthein
with buccess and piont.

All plants pocked to carry aero-s Un
continent frosh as wh<:n dug Iilustr .ted
catalogue free. Bpeoifv il*you want cam-
logun of Shippiug Varitics or F:mcy Gar
den kinds.

CONTINENTAL PLANT CO.
K1TTRELL, N. C._

T?PP Q -4»OFt*rJLVJVXö Thoroughbred
?3. 3E» ROOK,.

13 for only 00 cents home de¬
livery-10 cts extra for packingand delivering to Express office.

JASPER FLETHER,
MCCOLL, S. C.

Jan. 28. R. F. D. 2.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF MARLBORO.

By MII/TON MCLAURIN, Judgo Probate
(IERRAS J. D Ilatüher halli made
suit to mc to grant unto him

Leitern ot Administration of the cMatr
and effects of Joscplnuo Langley, coo'd
These aro therefore to cite nul adruon

i-h all and singular the kindred and cred¬
itors ol'iho said Josephine Lingley dro'd,
that they bo and appear beforo mo in the
Court ol' Probate to be held m li.innetis
ville on the Gili day of l'Vb'y. 1901, n xi
abor publication hereof, at ll o'clock m
tho forenoon, to show cause, if any ihryhave, why the said administration shou d
not be mauled.
Given undci my hand, this 2."iih day ofJami ry, Anno Domini, 1904

MILTON MCLAURIN,Jnoy 25 1904. Judgo of Probate.

For Salo Choap.
3 Feather Beds, 1 Cornish

Organ, and 12 Picture Frames
Apply to the New Furniture or
to J. j. Neason,

Blenheim, S. C

WARNING NOTICE JI
ALL persons are warned not to tres-|

pass in any manner ort any of mylands-walking, hunting, hauling, riding
or otherwise. I will prosecute all who
disregard this notice,

Z. T. WRIGHT.
December 9, 1903.

WARNING NOTICE !
1 LL persons are herehy warned not toAi hunt, fun or otherwise trespass in
any manner upon any ol my lands in
Marlboro.
Nov 25, 1903 E. W. Goodwin.

Royal Baking Powders at
W. $1. Rowo'3.
J

A HOMEMADE SLEIGH.
It Can Do Constructed at Small 13se¬

ríense and Amiwt-m Well.
In yome parts of thc country there ls

seldom fUtUcicnt snow to Justify the
average farmer In buylug und keeping
a high priced sleigh. Yet when then
does come sleighing, If It ls only for n
few days, he needs one, or ut lcust his
boys do, and then it to too late to bny.
even if he so desired, as every sleigh
is lu use. In view of this, a Parin.
Field nnd Fireside correspondent tells
tlie boyB how to make one themselves
at little expense.
The first cut Bhows a homemade

sleigh constructed la'the farm work

A iio ur.M A DI; atman,

shop at a cost of $1.50. Tho second
cut shows thc arrangement of the
braces and other parts. Two pieces of
'one-half Inch (three-quarters of an Inch
on thc outside) pipe eight feet six
Inches long ure bent the desired 6hape
Xor runners. Four pieces of three-
eighths Inch pipe are cat five Inches
long for the lower part of the uprights.
One end of these ls hollowed out so as
to flt over the top of the runner.
Threads are cut on tho other ends,
and tees aro screwed into each piece.Next four more pieces ore cnt seven
Inches long, nnd one end of euch ls
threaded and screwed Into the tees,thus forming four rods twelve Inches
lúiiK for thu uprights.
Ouc-quarlcr inch holes aro drilled

Into each runner twenty-seven Inches
from the rear end and another three
feet three inches from these. The up¬rights nre bolted to two 1% by 4 inch
oak scantling two feet six inches long.Four three-eighths inch reds ars then
cut eighteon inches long, threaded on
the end and bent thc desired shape, as
shown In the second cut, after which
they nre screwed Into tho tees on the
uprights and bolted to the crosspieces.
If no dies are nt bund, this uprightcould he made in one piece and the
braces bolted to it.
Four old rake teeth are bent the de¬

sired shape and fastened tn tho cross¬
pieces and runnera to prevent the up¬
rights moving endways. Two pieces 1
by 1% inches by 5 feet G inches long
are bolted to the top of the cross¬
pieces. A Ihrcc-eighths Inch rod as long
as the shafts arc wide is fastened to
the front end of the sleigh and braced
with quarter Inch rods bent no one end

AmtANQBHKMT Ol' HHAOE3.
will extend through thc shaft iron Into
the end of the pipe, while the other end
of tho rod ls bolted to the top footboard.
The sleigh bed is made from thc lum¬

ber from boot boxes and can be formed
in any style desired
ng\ii?,eJUîll constructed In this way to
time. "

International Live Stock Show.
The handsome steer Silver Crown,

fed nnd exhibited by the Iowa Agricul¬
tural college, was thc winner In the
Shorthorn class of fat cattle nt tho re¬
cent Chicago live stock exposition.
Challenger, the champion fat steer of

lOOo at the recent international show,
wus fed by the Nebraska experiment
station; weight, 1.734 pounds; breed¬
ing, one-fourth Holstein, one-fourth
Shorthorn and one-half Hereford.
In Its comments on the recent Inter¬

national, National Stockman says tho
draft horse exhibit has probably never
before boen equaled.
Good authorities say that some of the

best stock ever seen on this continent
wus exhibited at tho international.
There was a flue showing of "regis¬

tered Percheron horses.
Thc shows of hogs and of sheep were

not extensive, but good, especially in
the latter.

What Bacteria Are.
Bacteria are plants. Although they

were formerly clnssed as animals, lt ls
now universally conceded that they are
plants. They ore Bingle celled and of
simple structure, being composed al¬
most entirely of protoplasm. They dif¬
fer from higher plants in that they con¬
tain no ehlorophyl (green coloring mat¬
ter). They resemble more closely the
yeasts nnd molds. There are many dif¬
ferent vurietlos of bacteria. About 1,200
different kinds have been Isolated and
studied, nnd new varieties are being
found ever}' day. Bacteria are very
Hinnll, being Invisible to the naked eye.
It would hike about 10,000 average siz¬
ed bacteria placed end to end to make
an Inch in length, or it would take
about 1,500,000 in a cube to make a
muns large enough to be seen with the
unaided eye.-Mayo nnd Kinsley.

A FREE PATTERN
(Tour own leler.tlou) to etery cat-
tcrlbcr. Ou\j SO coals a ytur.

LADIES' MAGAZINE?.
A timi beautiful cotorcS plata«: lalaal
latnlona; dtctimaktni «*onowI«a {fancywork; household lunn Colon, etc. Suk-
» cribe to-day, or, aced y>. tot latttt copy,l-ajy agenta wanted. Send for tarma.
Stylish, Reltabta, Situóla, Up-to-date, Uconnitiical and AbsolutelyPerícci-lMttlnp; Papar Pattern*.

BAZAR* iPATTERNS'
AU Seam Allowed andPevferiU

th« aastlag .ld SerdeQ LUM.
Only io and 15, centa each-non« higher.Aek for ttirm. Sold In nearly «very all/and town, or by null (rom
THE MoCALL CO..

1U-UMI7 Weit 3lit St, »CW VOR*.

Â

professional caros.

Attorney at LawfPiasters National Rank Building,;
radico in State and Federal Courts,

Attorney Jor the Planters National Bankand Union Savings Bank,
BENNETTSVILLE, So. CA.

DUDLEY & WAIT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BENNETTSVILLE, SC.

ÏW. BOUCHIER,
. Attorney at Law»

BeanettevUle, 8. C.
Office oo Darlington street near Postal

Telcgrapb office. v January, 1899.

MiLTON MCLAURIN.
Attorney at Law and

Probate Judge
OfUce in Court Honbe.

JC. C. MORRISON,
Electrician . - Machinist

BOX 57 FLOBENCE, 8. C.

Contractor for Electrical work nod dealer
in Electrical supplies. Hot Air Pomp*ing Engines and GOB Engines installed.
Ptpo-fiittiDg and general machine work.
August 20, 1903.

Fire Insurance.
fNSURE YOUR COTTON GINS

against loss by fire. Rates reason»able in best of Companies. Cali on
or address (office over National Sank)
A. J. BRISTOW, Agt.

Bennettdville, S. C.

TAX RETURNS
OPWCB OP AUDI ron MARLBORO Co.,Benssttsrilis, Nor. 30, 1903.

NOTICE ia hereby given thit thia Office
will be open from iet day of Janoaryto 20th day ot Febraary 1904 for the par«

poee of receiving the returns of the Tar»,
payera of Matlboto county. All personahaving property io their possession, aa
CTTccr, or hoiûer,, or husband, parent, gator*dian, trasteo, administrator, aocoanticgofficer, agent, attorney or factor, on the ist
day of January 1904, aro required to list
the Ramo for taxation within the timo re¬
quired by law, or incur th.' penalty bf 50"
per cent., which attaches in cyf^of-falhn«.to do BO. Please take notice also that anyImprovements oa real catato should be re*turned at the same time.

The Pull Tax of One Dollar ia levied onall persona between the ages of 21 and 60
years, except pomona who aro maim and
unable to earn a support.

Tho Auditor or an assistant will attendat tba following placea in the county ODthe flays a ¿rn ed for tho ouveni^nce. of ihe
publia ;
Red lilli, Cote's Store, Jan, it, 190.}Red HUI, îi'.çnhoim, Jjuuary 12th
Brownsville, flristow'e Sto/e, 13thHebron, Hamer'« 8.oro, " i^thOho,« 1SthRed Bluff, Factory Store, ». 19thMoOoll, " 20th
Tatum, «« 2ist
Adamsvale, New lon vii lo, 11 23d
Brigbtsville, Goodwin's Milla, " 23rdBtlgbUvillo, Quioh's Store. " 25thSmithville, Grnut'o Milla, « 26th
Smithville, Kollock'e, «« 27th
My offloe In BonnetteVuX. wit! ba openduring tho time prescribed '^Jy-Jaw, from

January mt to February 20th 190.;, where
parties in Bennettsvillo and thoso 'failingto mako returns at the above Darnell pla '

can be accommodated.
C. I. SHERILL,

Town Tax Notice
.WfOTIOE is hereby given that the

Booka for the collection of Town
Tases is open and will remain open until
the 31st day of December 1903, ofter
which limo they will bo closed and tho
penalty added on all taxes unpaid,
löots on the $100 lor current expenses,
21 els OD the $100 to pay Int. on R. R,bonds.
5 ets on the $100 as a sinking fund to

retire R. R. bonds.
14 eta on the $100 to pay Int. on Electric
4 eta on the $100 as a sinking fund to

retire Eleen-io Light Bonds.Total lör all purposes 59 cents on tho^hunrlred dollars. '

Respeotflly
MILTON MCLAURIN,

Clerk and Treas. £

SPECIAL NOTICE!
'AVING secured tho services of a

^J, good man, I om prepared to put
down and pull up pumps. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Orders left ot cither Hard¬
ware «lore will bo promptly attended to.
moh 12, 1903. P. C. Emanuel.

Three Barbell Three Chairs Î
Everything First-Class,

SALOON ON MARION STREET.

EA8Y CHAIR8, CLEAN SHAVES
BEST OF HAIR CUTS!

Children receive special attention-
either at the Shop at their house.

Your patronoge solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BBNNETTBVTLLE, 8. 0.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrioo A Week Edition.

The Most Widely Read Newspaperin America.
Time has demonstrated that the Thrice

i-VVcek World stands alone in a class.
Other papers have imitated its form Put
no \ its success. This is because it tells
it impartially, whether that news be po«
lineal or otherwise It is ir. tact âîrnùât
a daily at thc price of a weekly.

In addition to news, it publishes first-
class serial stories and other features
suited to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription price is only $i oo per yearand this pays ior 156 papers. We oiler

this unequalled newspaper and thc Dem*
ocrat together one year foo $1,67»


